When industrial relations break down NORMAN ELLIS
The Government has taken a further step towards devolving responsibility for industrial relations policy to local health authorities. New guidelines on handling industrial disputes published by the DHSS express the Government's determination to stand well back from these and not interfere: "Ministers want NHS management to know that, having issued this guidance, they would hope not to intervene in their decisions." The emphasis throughout the circular, If Inidustrial Relations Break Down,' is on the need for NHS management to exercise its discretion when dealing with industrial disputes.
It is not unusual for management to prepare confidential advice on how to handle disputes, particularly in a sector as strike prone as the NHS. But it is rare for such guidance to be issued as a public document. The practitioner's responsibility with specialist referral if necessary. This would inevitably bring the GP more directly in contact with current medical practice and should lessen the burden on the hospital services. The latter could then function as acute diagnostic and therapeutic units, leaving most of the management to the GP. Similarly, much of the minor surgery, which grossly overloads surgical waiting lists, could be done by suitably trained and interested GPs. This would be appreciated by the patient and provide professional satisfaction for the family doctor.
There is great scope for altering traditional spheres of practice. It is up to the profession-and GPs in particularto explore the possibilities, using closely monitored pilot schemes. Resources are limited: it is important to deploy them efficiently and ensure that patients receive competent, caring service while doctors achieve professional fulfilment. Commentary RUDOLF KLEIN-continued services at the district level" might, experimentally, be exercised by "an advisory group of experienced NHS officers, who would report to the district health authorities."
Health Service auditors
This is a proposal which should, surely, be eagerly seized on and welcomed. The model for such an inspectorate (the term tends to raise hackles in the NHS but describes the function accurately) already exists-the Health Advisory Service, born as the Hospital Advisory Service in 1969, which covers services for the mentally ill, the elderly, and children in long-term care. This has established the principle and showed the practicability of using peripatetic teams of health service professionals to examine standards and of deriving criteria of excellence and efficiency from the standards set by professionals themselves as distinct from being imposed from the outside. So why not extend the principle and the practice to cover acute services and, dare I suggest, general practitioner services ? Furthermore, why not extend the membership of teams to include community physicians and economists so as to ensure that standards of existing services are not raised at the expense of denying access to those whose needs have not been recognised ? Setting up such teams of health service auditors would have several advantages. It would provide members of district health authorities with an expert source of information independent of their own officers. This would be a direct incentive to exhibit "vitality" in their managerial function rather than being trapped in the quicksands of often dubiously relevant data or meaningless trivia. Similarly, it would permit the DHSS to carry out its inescapable responsibility for the overall operations of the NHS without getting embroiled in interfering in dayto-day management. And, in the context of such an innovation in the "technique of government," the abolition of community health councils might be seen not as a damaging piece of cheeseparing but as part of a fundamental rethink of the problems of running the NHS.
When industrial relations break down NORMAN ELLIS-continued local management was faced with ever-changing and often conflicting advice from the DHSS; local discretion was granted and subsequently withheld with increasing rapidity.
I interpret the new DHSS guidelines as a public declaration that this era of ministerial intervention is now formally closed. The "hot line" between the minister and the unions at national level has been withdrawn. Both management and unions are on their own and they may presume that after this circular they can expect little in the way of sustenance or sympathy from the DHSS. I presume that the meaning of this public declaration is that the abstentionist policy will now have to be adhered to by the Government until a subsequent and equally public decision is taken to change it.
Having been castigated for its lack of confidence in the past and its failure to apply coherent and consistent policies during previous disputes, NHS management is now encouraged by the Government to demonstrate a newly found virility. Some more seasoned observers might suggest that this document overreacts: regrettably the same lack of experience and confidence in coping with a sustained trade union challenge at the work place can leave management with either the appearance of inactivity and ineptitude or a false sense of purpose where weak intentions are disguised by tough words. They are commonly two sides of the same coin.
